M ore than five years have passed since the Veterans Choice Program (VCP) was established by the United States Congress in response to public outcry for prolonged wait times reported in the Veterans Health Administration (VA). VCP's purpose was to improve access to care by providing VA-enrolled veterans an option to elect care in non-VA settings if travel distance or wait time was excessive (greater than 40 miles or 30 days, respectively). Although adoption was initially slow, within 4 years, VCP grew to account for approximately 30,000 appointments each day at a total cost approaching $20 billion.
In June of this year, the VA Maintaining Systems and Strengthening Integrated Outside Networks (VA MISSION) Act consolidated VCP and other community care programs into one unified Veterans Community Care Program (VCCP). The new program uncouples fixed qualification criteria from program eligibility and increases VA provider flexibility in making non-VA referrals. Investment in VCCP will surpass $21 billion, signaling a commitment to increase and streamline non-VA care provided by the VA.
ButtheVApracticeofcontractingnon-VAcareisnotnew.In 1945-just 15 years after the VAwas established-qualifying veterans enrolled in the VA were authorized to see non-VA providers in their own communities in an effort to reduce preventable hospitalizations. 1 This preamble to community care, known as the Hometown Program, established an enduring philosophythatuseofnon-VAhealthcareinfrastructure,where VA resources are relatively scarce, is both practical and effective in improving veteran access to care. The VA has relied on non-VA partnerships to deliver healthcare throughout its history.
VCP and VCCP mark a shift in the role of non-VA care in two important ways. First, appointment wait times are now used as an eligibility standard for non-VA care; and second, determination of need for non-VA care is increasingly placed on veterans rather than the VA. These priorities were reaffirmed in the recently announced access standards for VCCP: a 30-min drive or 20-day wait (60 min or 28 days for specialty care)-a change that will increase the number of veterans eligible for to choose non-VA care by 40%.
As VCCP expands the reach of community care within the VA, several important questions merit attention: How will the program be evaluated? How will appointment wait times be affected? And how will the program empower veterans to make optimal choices when deciding between VA-and non-VA care? Recognition of current challenges-as well as VAdriven initiatives underway in response-may provide a framework for evaluating and improving veteran access to care and identify opportunities for future study.
First, while the VA has led development of wait time measurement in recent years, reliable assessment of wait times to evaluate VCP and VCCP has proved challenging. With the creation of VCP, the VA became the first major healthcare provider to report wait times publicly. However, as the Government Accountability Office reports, reliable measurement of wait times in referrals to community care has remained elusive, and establishing a reliable performance baseline is critical to develop meaningful programmatic evaluation and reform. 2 The Office of Veteran Access to Care has since begun Bmystery shopper^initiatives within the VA to understand wait times and other aspects of accessing healthcare, providing objective observation of veteran experience. As these initiatives extend across VA and non-VA settings, reliability of wait time measurement will likely improve.
Second, wait times used as a basis for veteran eligibility in VCCP have not been measured in nearby non-VA practices, making comparison problematic and rational choice untenable. Notably, legislation for both VCP and VCCP was passed without any analysis of healthcare market comparisons between VA and non-VA wait times. However, a subsequent comparison of wait times for new patient appointments showed VA clinics performed as well as community practices in 2014, and that since 2014, community practice wait times remained stagnant while wait times in the VA improved. 3 The study is limited by dissimilar methods for measurement of wait times between VA and non-VA sites; but its findings, if true, question the utility of VCCP as a means to reduce wait times. Value to specific populations, such as rural veterans or veterans requiring frequent or specialized services (especially services unavailable at nearby VA facilities), would not be precluded. But if non-VA settings perform worse than the VA on wait times and other access measures, shifting more veteran care from the VA into the community may not improve access.
With the rollout of the VA MISSION Act, the Office of Community Care has begun recording wait times in community practices using criteria for publicly reported wait times within the VA. By following a standardized set of criteria, the VA will be able to evaluate the timeliness of appointments among contracted community providers and optimize their networks over time. The VA's mystery shopper initiatives provide a promising approach to ongoing validation of reported wait times in both VA and non-VA settings.
Third, additional choice for veterans will require additional decision support. It is unlikely that all veterans more than 30-60 min from VA facilities will benefit from receiving care elsewhere, but which veterans will? The movement of veterans and resources from lower cost VA care to higher cost non-VA care could result in loss of services, additional care fragmentation, and even perhaps VA facility closures, paradoxically reducing veteran access. 4 Conversely, whether non-VA care will have capacity or capability to meet the unique needs of veterans-especially for mental health-remains uncertain. 5 The VA has, for decades, aligned services with healthcare needs unique to veterans, veteran trust in the VA remains high, and most eligible for VCP choose to wait for VA care. 6 Development of enhanced shared decision-making approaches between veterans and their providers will therefore be essential.
Key to that process will be the integration of non-VA data. Using VA and newly available non-VA wait time data sources, the Office of Community Care has created a novel decision support tool (DST) that provides veterans and their providers real-time wait time data to help veterans determine where to seek care. The DST will require evaluation and refinement over time, including integration of the DST into virtual care, such as telehealth, and alternative models of care, such as integrated mental health and primary care services. In addition, research methods that link VA and community data provide another promising approach to understand veteran utilization patterns and distribution of risk across health systems-metrics that determine whether veterans at greatest risk are receiving needed care, and may be a means to track changes in health outcomes over time. 7 Without good information, veterans will be ill-equipped to make choices about their care that lead to the best outcomes.
Continued development and evaluation of access metrics and veteran decision support will enable evaluation aligned with the VA's priorities: optimizing veteran access without compromising quality of care. This may mean some VCCP resources should be applied in ways different than prescribed in the current law. For example, further evaluation of access and quality may find that strengthening existing programs and services within the VA is more cost-effective than alternative approaches. In this new era of community care, the VA must remain true to its history and unwavering in its commitment to use resources in the best ways possible to promote meaningful access to high-quality healthcare for veterans everywhere.
